
The Large Canopy by Tala is an impressive modular system designed to create 
dramatic ceiling light displays. 
 
Housed in a circular metal frame, a broad wooden disc and twelve grips  create a 
practical yet attractive base to hang up to twelve pendants from any ceiling space.  

LARGE CANOPY (UK-EU)

FIXTURE  

Type: Large Canopy
Materials:  
Black Powder Coated Steel  
& Black Stained Ash Veneer 
Luminaire Class: I
Warranty: 3 years

DIMENSIONS:

FIXTURE: 
508mm x 50mm
(Width x Length)

IP20

Specification subject to change without notice. Refer to our website for the most recent product documentation.

www.tala.co.uk   |  hello@tala.co.uk   

5060400156535EAN CODE:

CP-ASH-LRG-01-EUSKU CODE:

BLACK & ASH FINISH



The Large Canopy by Tala is an impressive modular system designed to create 
dramatic ceiling light displays.   
 
Housed in a circular metal frame, a broad wooden disc and twelve grips  create a 
practical yet attractive base to hang up to twelve pendants from any ceiling space.  

LARGE CANOPY (UK-EU)

FIXTURE  

Type: Large Canopy
Materials:  
White Powder Coated Steel & Oak Veneer 
Luminaire Class: I
Warranty: 3 years

DIMENSIONS:

FIXTURE: 
508mm x 50mm
(Width x Length)

IP20
5060400156504EAN CODE:

CP-OAK-LRG-01-EUSKU CODE:

WHITE & OAK FINISH

Specification subject to change without notice. Refer to our website for the most recent product documentation.

www.tala.co.uk   |  hello@tala.co.uk   



The Large Canopy by Tala is an impressive modular system designed to create 
dramatic ceiling light displays.
 
Housed in a circular metal frame, a broad wooden disc and twelve grips  create a 
practical yet attractive base to hang up to twelve pendants from any ceiling space.  

LARGE CANOPY (UK-EU)

FIXTURE  

Type: Large Canopy
Materials:  
White Powder Coated Steel & Walnut Veneer 
Luminaire Class: I
Warranty: 3 years

DIMENSIONS:

FIXTURE: 
508mm x 50mm
(Width x Length)

IP20
5060400156511EAN CODE:

CP-WALT-LRG-01-EUSKU CODE:

WHITE & WALNUT FINISH

Specification subject to change without notice. Refer to our website for the most recent product documentation.

www.tala.co.uk   |  hello@tala.co.uk   


